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0(o nn hour mill M00 a mi ''',
scnr in iiiul out I'ut your tt.-- Ii to
your nir mnl Imlui to the thks. I Ix
Kood linnl ilollirM should Im ilr.p
nlntr fiom tlio limlii m of I 'rum r In- -
lo tin- - 1'nltcd males In loury eviryj
llllie lll B'HIIIU Blliui-- jinn u

I lllllltl.
$'JIMI per I'mully.

lint I hU In iiiui'ii thiui u iili Ktlon
of Wnrlo Willi's pocket! It l il "(lies
Hon of your in kit iiiul iitlin V l

unit 1 renlly liolil tho morlKiiKo
nilsed Hip inoiipy, some of us by bi-

tter privations, when wo inch put
k our MivlncH Into Liberty bunds, Wo

tiro puyliiB tnxon for those bonds to- -
ilny, mul wo shall continue tn lo mi

4

until our nntlonal debt In palil off.
This moans Hint wry mio of thu
20,000,000 fnmlllci In Iho United

, Males lias on tlio nvornKo " 200
shnro In tills imirtKnioi on Krnnco.
If, you linil n 1200 niorlKOKo on n

' lot or ii fnrm In jour iiulKhborhoml,
i would you not want to look nt tho

property, nnd know something about
, tho tnnn or woman to whom you
j j:uve tliu loan? Tlmt Is Jut your po- -
5 union ns to nml tho French,
s nnd tlmt In whnt I woulil liuvn you
5 remember In rondlnK thess letlern

on tho Krunco of toilny.j
' Tho I'reiieli llopiibllo.

In the first place, wlmt in Franco,
: by nml l.iriii', nml Just whern iIoph

It llor 1 nlmll first tnlcn up tho ro- -
public In 1'3'irc!"', f'" l't !

I heart nf your morltrtiKi'. 'i'ho Mint

f colonial powicMlonn outsbln will b

tri'ntril of later. Krnnco In Huropo,
with Aluncii'I.orinliio mul tho othur
piitcluis It BOt by thu wnr, nicn-mirp- ii

a llttlo moro thuti two hunilrod
thouimml Biitmro liillo". It In Junt

"nbout piiual to Ohio, Vlritlnln, Kon.
, lucky, Indiana unit MIphuui'I put to.

Kothcr. H 1b morn ttin.il' mi blK nn tho tiiiiln body of tho
' Unltuil Hlntim mul It U a vory io- -'

npi'i'tiiblo pmt of nil tho dry land on
i tlm islolip. Tho Hi'lcntlHtH hiivo luca- -

BUit'd tho i;lobi. mid I flKUrn that If
I nil tho dry laud wito Kiithoivil to-- ;

Ki'tlmr Into one blook mid dlvldod
, Into 200-niT- o f.irniM, oiio aero of

ovi-r- oiio of thono farmn would bu- -'

lone to tho KiiMH'h. This Is oil tho
basis of KliltU'n oWIiiliK notllltiC 0Ut- -
ship hr own bouniliirii'S.

Kiiornioii.N Colonial I'osMwMnm.
Hut now lit us luko In mldltlnn

tlm colonial pomtPHSlon, liiclUdltiK
thono rrmii'o KOt by till war. Put
them toKuHiiT mul tlmy ixiual more

' than flvo million miunio mlltH. They
aro iilunit of nil thi
mirth's laud, mi Hint If tho division

1 worn mndo Into fhdds.
Krnnco would own ono acre In every
rui'li fluid.

Our inortRSKe crows bettor nnd
butter. It Is trim soiiip of thosu rob

I oiiIch nrii nut of iiiurh valuu. I hnvo
' sot my foot upon nearly every one

of them, mid mm!) of tho land Is not
worth moio than wind spit on the
oeean. Tho desert of Falmra,
thouKh It has onses whlrh combined
arc fdllttl to th smte of Ohio, Is for
tho most part biirreir. mul thu Jun-Kle- a

of tho French CoiiKO nnd the
ovurflowed binds of Cninlsutln nt
tho mouth of tho rler arc
not very much better. Hut there are

i lurRO tracts of fertile soil eery-- '

whsre, Krnneo has In Anln nlone
n country more than ton Hiiuh us
InrKo as Mouth Carolina. Htio has In

, OtilaiKi on tliu north const of Koulli
America mul In tho West Indies
morn land than In 10 states th slro

; of Poimsylviiiiln. and her llttlo Is-

lands in the Pacific oceiin nre l.trK-c- r

tlmn Massftchuiieits unit Ithode
Ulnnd combined, lb'r blKKest s

Rro In Africa, whero she
'ins, lncludliiK Hie Mit traits she
KOt from the (ermaiis. nlmost one- -

third mors territory tlmn Is coin-

Dandruffy Mends
Become Hairless

i

if you want plenty of thick, beau-
tiful. Ktosy, silky hair, do by nil
means Ret rid of dandruff, for 11

will strirvo your hair and ruin It If
you don't.

It does no Rood to try in biti-d- i

or wash It out. The only sure wiiy
to Ret rid of dandruff Is to dis-
solve It, then you destroy It entliely
To do this, ) et nbout four ounces
of ordinary liquid nrvoiii apply It
at nlKht when retlrltiRi use oi.oiiKh
to moisten tho sculp and rub It In
gently with tho tinner tips.

Hy moriilmr. most If not nil, of
your dandruff will bo Rone, and
threo or four moro iippllcntlons will
completely dlfsolvo nnd entirely de-

stroy every eliiRlo sign and trace of

U'Vuii will find, too, that nil itch-In- g

und dlERtliff of tho scalp will
top, mid your hnlr will look and

feel ii hundred times better Vou
ran ect lli.uld nrvon ut uny dniR
store. Four ounces Is all you will
need, no mutter how much dand-
ruff you hnvo This slmplo remedy
;lievr fails. Ad ortlsoment.
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France Is Working Back to Normalcy

Hveii Iho battlefields aro yielding rl' h bnrvest, with e lops Browtni; nmld llio tanRles of war tlmn barbed wire
Tho Krem h fnrm produros twl. o n-- i titi-- per H. re ni tho nvcra e In and not n fout of land Is al-

lowed to eiatul litln. 1'rance today ti CHVrred with n blanket of rl'h crops raised by tho bet farmers In I3u
rope. The i oil n t ry Ih rapidly rrRa.uii K Us pro-w- uhlllty to uuppiy nil Its own food, whllo in thu production
of nlfalfa tt ! uli the world

prised In the whnln continent of

half tlineH as mil h land as we have
In tho Cnlttd .Slates not lit' UidluK
Alaska, llowou'r, most of tlm soil
of theso colonies n in such a condi-
tion and In so encumbered with peo-
ple, black, brown mid yellow, that
I should not like to seo Hnclo Ham
tako the colonies In lieu tit his mort-Bac- e.

Ilesldes, they urn sentteied far
nnd wide over the world, with
stormy ocenns between.

'J'lut Tenderloin of Ituropo,
It If illffer-- nt with till" Kr.iMce

from where I am wriltnr.. tiideed, It
tho Rods should order a cannibal
feast and nerve up old Mothor
Kmih as tho plcco do resistant e,
Franco would bo tlm best sllco of the
tenderloin roast. Hhu Is protein all
tho way throuuh. Kho In mm of tyie
iirent clots of i roii in on tho Hklmtueil
milk of tlm Klobe. Moreover. b r

In such that ilm cre.ilii can bo
easily not ten and niadu to bilnx easy
money. Minuted heru nt the ciois-road-

of Kurope, with niiKlimd Just
over tho way nml perhapa to bo
Joined by n tunnel under tho chan-
nel, with llullnnd. l'.elKlum, I a i -

illnavlii mid tlurmnny as custonn i s.

OIVB

nnd Hwlt7erland. Ilny nnd Spain
lendy to buy ut tho nomli, sho Is
only six dnys fiom Am. ilui on tho
main hlKhroad to tho ocenn.

And now let us test tho cronm for
butter fat It contains. It h so rich
that I could fill a column of this
newspaper In descrlblni; oa Il ).

With till) lleW tellltillieH that
inuiu from tlin war l''raiico roi coal,
Iron nnd water power. Her i Itlr.ens
Hie of the thriftiest nnd most Indus-trloi-

of the human race. Tho sell
of Krnnco Is no i lull nnd so web
farmed that It hna beets feedlnR the
peoplo since Julius CeaK.ii'. taking
thn part of tho kaiser, Invaded Gaul.
CHrmniiy ami MnRland aro rauldly
Inereaslne their linporti of food-
stuffs from abroad, nnd toilny the
llrltlsh aro really spoon-fe- d by us.
If tho new world tipped her win-f- d

cm of liroiid nnd munt for three
months the fat budy of John Hull
would shiiiik to n ftttuxle, mul thero
would bo tiothlni? lo Rlvo out In the
way of Rovernmont doles, Heforn
thu war, Prance raised 01 por cent
of her oats, mid about all of hot
i upnr, Him Is fn- -t coml"T l ack tn
th's condition tinlnv. Thn output

llll II - - l.rm

22, 1022

Am-run- ,

of wheat per ncro Inst year was tho
!ilKlf-.- t evi- - i.ote.l and the crop was

I'ONTINtTII on paiii: :M vi:n

SULPHUR IS BEST

TO CLEAN UP UGLY,

BROKEN OUT SKIN

AN

Any breaking out or skin Irritation
on face, nock or body Is overcome
iiulckly by npplyliiR
says n noted skin specialist, llecniiso
of Us Rurm dstroylnR properties,
tho placo of tills sulphur preparation
tho pace of this sulphur preparation
that Instnutly bring enso tram tho
ItihliiR. burnliiR nnd irritation.

Moiitho - healu eczema
rlnht up, leavlnR tho skin clear and
smooth. It seldom falls to reltovu
tho torment or disfigurement. A llt-

tlo Jr of Howies Menthn-Mulhu- r mny
bo obtained nt any ilriiR store It Is
used like cold cream. Advertise-
ment. ,
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$1500 Buys Infernafional Speed Wagon
Eqnipiicil With Choice of Hotlies ami Cabs

I lie Mim'ss of your business may on (lie quality of sen lcc fjtven your cus-

tomers, niul service (lepiiKls largely in the effectiveness of your delivery equipment.
The International Speed Truck combines the sturdiness ami endurance of the heavy
duty truck with the fleibilily and speed of the touring car. Operating nt hifjli speed
with capacity loads, the International will i?ivc low cost sen-ic- over a lonj4 period of
years. See this excellent one-to- n truck at Hale's.

MOTOR TRUCKS
KEUVICn

.Mentho-Sulphu- r,

Hulphur

The owner of an International motor truck not only
possesses the best truck it is possible to build, but
he benefits by the International repair seryicc and
free inspection service as well. A large line of re-

pair parts always at our store in Tulsa. Competent
international road engineers regularly inspect your
ruck and instruct your drivers. These excellent

trucks are backed by over DO years of manufactur-
ing experience. Capacity, one to five tons. All
kinds of bodies.

IT PAYS TO HAUL WITH INTERNATIONAL

Room
to

Park

r

il MAIL ORDERS .

WV Rli" 'I lie snino
direful nml prompt
iitliiitlmi tn mull or-
ders Hint we Rill1 tn
)iuir order when jnn
shop III person.

oral

Southern Hardware Co.
Main Between Third and Fourth

"THE WINCHESTER STORE"
"Service and Satisfaction to Every Customer"

Utcnailt
Mnkc

The

Our

Butcher $0.35
Dunlnp cream whip $1.00

$0.25
Mop $0.20

$0.15

HERE'S ROASTER
PRICED RIGHT

Savory make, self bast-
ing, enamel.
Medium size $3.00

size $3,50

LASS WARE
new is ono the
in our china

The showliiR Includes rich and
Klnss. Our
your wants odd

Cut Glass
$1, and

the

made. Ovnl shape
with securely fitted handles.
Small size $1.35
Medium sizo $1.50
Lnrge $2.00

Let of These Do Your
Clothes

CJ nf!
Priced DU.It

threo years, ffr?
I'rlced tD I 0J

Savings brom Sec
tion Clean Up These

33 1- -3 i

Tool Grinders. $3 00
Tapes. Priced S2.A5

llntchets. $0.35
Oil Priced 0.J0

Priced
0.25

Wood Priced $0.40
Screw Drivers. 0.15

Store 4

Think of us ns the Christmas
store. The More of hundreds
of prncllcal mid useful
nnlelcs for sift seekers. New
holiday nre arrlvliiR
nlinnsl dally and you will
find It oiny to mnke n

On

Good
Your Work Easier

rlRht kind of cookltm uten-

sils make, tho kitchen
ensler nnd ennbles her to

do better cooklnff. assort-
ments of cookltiK utensils Includes
every needed article. Choose
from our Urpjo stock and mnku
our kitchen outfit moro conven-pn- t.

Ilelow we mention a, few
if the nilUiea priced at a

to you.

knives

Stake
sticks

Dish mop

A GOOD

ovnl
best

Large

IS

The

size
size

Our of of
main and

new effects In clear
low prices offer nn to add to

In pieces.

Bud

One

year.

the

Stwl
Prictil

Wrenches. $0.05

gifts

housewife.'
work

many

style,

There's no need to tell house-
wives how desirable aluminum
utensils nre for cooklnR. Mos
every wotnnn possesses some ar
tlclo of but we nn
nnxloun to hnvo you try tip

make and see for
tho difference,

Sauce Pan. ,59c

Cover to fit 20c

Bread knives $0.35
Electric toasters $4.85
Pastry board
Floor brushes
Patty irons $1.25

A FOOD A YEAR-ROUN- D

NEED
food is n

great time saver.
Small $1.75
Medium $2.00
Large $2.25

display beautiful glassware
attractions glassware section.

iridescent
excellent opportunity

Vases
$1.25 $1.50

WILLOW CLOTHES
BASKETS

Wringing.

Christmas

Cooking

pounder

ALUMINUM

nlumlnum

Wear-Kv-

yourself

Two-Qua- rt

..,..$1.00
S...$l-7-

CHOPPER

Universal chopper

Repriced

snmc or-
der nnd

snfc
nil

hy

of

up (- -f

new china from our of
fine

new and patterns shown nnd women who take
pride In tho appearance their will want
these new dishes. The prices aro low for such fine
quality.

Saucers
Plain white cup $0.25

cup and saucer $0.30

Now is a good to needed articles for wash at a saving in and offered Is
of be&t taken from our make your wash day work

your needs here now.

Guaranteed one

Guaranteed

Tool

at Less

Priced

Stones.

Pllen. Priced
Chl-el- s.

Priced

Tito

stocks

saving

WARE

Size

Get one of these good and a proper
place for your soiled clothes.

THREE SIZES PRICED
$3.25, $4 and $4.75

Pots sad irons $1.65
snd irons $3.50

Point electric irons, priced $6.75
Beauty electric iron, priced $7.50

Dover gas iron $4.50
Vacuum hand washers $1.25

clothes pins, 3 dozen, priced $0.25

GALVANIZED WASH TUBS
No. 1 size $0.75
No. 2 size $0.85
No. .1 $1.00

HUNTERS SUPPLIES

We've made to look after theneedi of
hunters nnd are now ready to supply everything required
for your huntlnR trip.

We Arc Kcnlurliic Tills Week a Special Showing, at Special
Prices Iry Hock Clothing

Ilnntlne Coats nro nt ,.$8.50 nnd IA.S0
Khell Vest, priced $3
Hunting llm-cht- , laced fS.OO

Winchester llammcrless Guns. CM K fifl
20, 10 nnd 13 Gniiec, ono price.

MAIL
Shlpcil day

Is reedfe!
wo Riinrmi(iH ilr
llwry of goods
shipped lis.

Egg whips $0.10
Can openers ...$0.15
Liquid mixers $0.65
Ice picks $0.20
Soap savers $0.25

HAVE A GOOD CARVING SET
READY

We have a number
carvinK sets in two nnd three-piec- e

sets.
Priced PA
from tJJXiOl

INN ElfWARE
Select your splendid assortment

American and imported china.
Many beautiful are

of dlnlncr service to see
unusually

Imported Cups and Repriced
and saucer

Decorated

time buy day price. Each every article
grnde regular stock. Proper equipment will lighter.

Supply

Substantially

size
CLOTHES HAMrLRS

hampers have

Asbestos
Hot
American

Spring

size

careful preparations

of

priced
00

bottom
Pump

B'iO.UU

ORDERS

handsome

WELL-MAD- E WASH
BOILERS

Get ono of thes and you'll not
have to buy a wach boiler for a
Ions time.
Copper bottom boiler. tfJQ Hft
Priced fDUm I U
All copper boilers. CJJ ((
Priced tDO.Uu

nft

GET A NEW WASH
BOARD

Times Hoards ...$0.7r
filnHs Hoards JO. 85
rimnll Sizes SO.S'i

Toyland
Toyland lias recched It f"'1
share of attention nnd It ''.'
land of wonder nnd ilollcht
to nil boys nnd Rlrls. Kycn
Kiwvn up Had nnd .Mother
will enjoy tlulr visit to toj-bin- d

with tho children.


